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SMALL STUFF

If you keep small items in
your boat, in a elastic con-

tainer, yo-- want lose them
in the event ci a spill.

SCOTCHED EYE

Transparent tap makes a

to be accompanied by his
"seeingyc dog" or "guide
dog" on aJl public convey-
ances and to all other places
of public accomodations?

Yes. Such dogs, when edu-
cated by a recognized train-

ing agency or school, have
privileges other dogs do not
have when they accompany
blind persons.

' Are there any laws pro-
tecting horses on the high

ways?
Yes. Under the statutes of

North Carolina the driver of
a motor vehicle must, on sig-
nal by raising the hand of a

person riding, leading or
driving a horse or other draft
animal, bring his motor ve-

hicle immediately to a stop.
If the horse or other draft

animal appears badly fright-
ened, and the driver of the
motor vehicle is signaled to
do so, the motor of the ve

heard the thatjvve
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der threat from an o(4ofr
stote group jailed the South-
ern Associat jonf. Very much
after the "b reaucratii:;fasb-io- n

of the h( (nefolks at Ches
ter, these '.( titof --staters.1 are
telling us w at we mus and(
must not dc j They are-tod- t

LBJ, and, ju ilike the federal
bureaucrats, they don't even
have any of our money that
they can take away from
us although they did try' to
make it arfpear that - some

freedom of any kind any-
where.

WALTER G. GREEN,
Burlington, N. C.

It's good to have a slogan,
but it is better to perform,
not always convey big
thoughts.

as being civilly liable for
damages to the person bit-

ten.

Is it a criminal offense
for an owner or keeper jf a
dog to fail to list the same
for taxes?

Yes. The owner of the
home or lessee of such home
is responsible for listing any
dog ' belonging to any mem-
ber of his family!

Is a blind person entitled

101 PROOF K 8 YEARS OL- D- - Anyone who contends that
boating is an expehsivc sport
can' be put to rout by ry

canoe statistics. ThefQll 1 DDE
purchase of a canoe (which

accomodate a family of

five) will cost, at the most,
$10 a 'year prorated over its
life. ' Maintenance costs will
be negligible. Operating costs,
nil.

Laundry
at its whitest!

Cleaning Cleaner
Than Clean!

Betty Crocker Luter's Country FRESH
Assorted VEGETABLES

Ham Hocks lvckCake Mixes 49c lb. Green Cabbage
3 pkgs. $1.00 Fat Back 6 lbs. 25c

Salt Meat, 29c lb. jj;we have rrush Florida Oranges
Del-Mon- te rose bay oysters Ste.JjLOO

PeaCheS
"SaFHeTrinir"" "cd Stayman

3 te. cans $1.00 39c S0z. VVincvsap Apples
3 lbs. 25c

Gala Towels zrr. -
The Pre ty Paper Towel FanCyMedlUm

Pure Cane Sugar That s 2 Layers Thick! Dried Onions
2rolls 41c 4 lbs. 25c5 lbs. 59c

Ownership of this small
vessel opens unto you oppor' 'sYraight bourbon tunities of incomparable

WHISKEY

$015 $C25
.TURKEY

magnitude. An entire Na-

tional Park in the United
States and Canada is reserv-
ed for your exclusive use.
Almost every northern state
maintains a department to
advise and encourage you to
canoe upon its waterways.
And the inclination fortified
by six bucks, is all it takes
to join one of the nation's
oldest clubs, the American
Canoe Association, founded in
1888J and receive its quar--

terly newspaper.
Any number of regional

organizations will attempt to
lure you on their regular
cruises and outings. If you
seek thrills, such groups as
the White Water Affiliation
will school you in the finer
points of running swift rap-
ids. If you are competitive,
sponsored races are a dime
a dozen. And if you like to
hunt or fish, the canoe has
been enabling its occupants
to do so for at least- - 10,000
years give or take an age
or two.

"With suitable camping
equipment like the canoe, it-

self heroically inexpensive,
your family can take vaca-
tions that cost not more, but
less than staying home,"
stateg Zack Taylor, Boats
Editor of Sports Afield Mag-
azine.

Does your boating require
long - distanced portability?
Portability is the canoe's en-

compassing asset. If voyages
will take you beyond gaso-
line, a canoe is your obvious
and only choice. It alone of
small craft can be paddled
efortlessly for days on end.

Inexpensive, durable, adapt-
able, with outboard, sail and
paddle capabilities combined
in one craft, the canoe comes
close to being the perfect
boat.

This Is The La
By ROBERT E. LEE

(Fur the N. C. Bar AanocUtioa

ANIMALS
May any person kill a mad

dog?
Yes. The statutes of North

Carolina expressly so pro-
vide.

The statutes also permit
any person to kill any dog
"if he is killing sheep, cattle,
hogs, or poultry."

If a person knows, or has
good reason to believe, that
his dog is mad and has bit-

ten another person, he be-

comes criminally liable if he
neglects or refuses immedi
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,'mAUSTIN, NICHOLS t CO., INC., N.Y., N.Y.

I- -

We IlavB A ConipIc3le Slock of Fresh
Fruit Cake Ingredients - See Us For Your Needs

j. C. BLANCH ARD & CO., IMC.
We Guarantee A Perfect
Quality Job Call Us!

'!Robertson
Cleaners-Laundr-y

(Incorporated)
HERTFORD, N. C.

Phone 426-523- 5

"BLANCH A RD'S" . SINCE 1832

FREE DELIVERY
Hertford, N. C.

PHONE 426-544- 9

IjERTFOilD HARDWARE 5 & SUPPLY; INC.

V , is your,

Successor to the '65 that set all-tim- e sales" records

lOr is it our lovable deals ? Come on in and decide, fately to kill the dog, and
further forfeits $50 to him
who will sue therefor, as well

I . FOOTNOTES

J by Betty MorsM

CHRYSLER'S WARRANTY WITH THIS COVERAGE: Chrysler Corporation warrants,
for 5 vears or 50.000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects in materials and workmanship and will

replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business, without charge
for reauired parts and labor, the engine block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump,
transmission case and internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal
ioints. rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bearings of its 1966 automobiles, provided the owner has

the engine oil changed every 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter replaced every
second oil change and the carburetor air filter cleaned every 6 months and replaced every 2 years, and

very 6 months furnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of the required service, and requests
the dealer to certify (1) receipt of such evidence and (2) the car's then current mileage.

The weeks are the
most hectic for the bride-to-b- e.

Just as important and demand-
ing as the endless decisions to be
made about the wedding itself,
are plans for decorating her first
home.

Like most June brides turned
July homemaker, she will prob-
ably continue working to share
in the expenses of buying furni

AUTHORIZED DEALER 0 CHRYSLER
TJkH MOTORS eORPOMTIOK
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oest ner ouaget allows, Dut shp
also realizes the importance of
choosing furnishings that will be
easy to care for in her limited
time and experience as a home-make- r.

Modern science has helper1
solve her dilemma with fibers
sprays and finishes that enhance
protect and prolong the life o.
furnishings.

Curtain, upholstery and drap-
ery fabrics that are made en-

tirely or fortified in part
fibers get a longei

'ease on life with protective stain
finishes to shed dust and dirt.

Floor coverings,' the larges'
area and therefore the first tc
consider in furnishing, come tin-
ier the easy-car- e influence1 with
carpeting made of such fibers at
rlerculon olefin. The moisture-an- d

makes it the
msiest to keep clean.

Even pastel colors are prac-ic-al

in casual tweeds, more for-a-

swirls and scrolls or
loop pile to give

'. unified look to the bride's first
oora decorating plan.
'. Stains and spills on Herculon
an be easily blotted up and then
ponged away with a detergenl
nd water solution.
Equally stain- - and spill-pro-

re modern catalyzed lacquer fin-ih-

on furniture that give tht
raditional rich look of lacquer
lus protection.
The bride who shops now for

urniture designed for easy care
s economizing for the day a few
ea-t- -

away when she moves from
ler .nall apartment into a large
lome and discovers her furnish-r- "

(M will brtH f? '
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. Jn keeping with our policy to serve you with only the finest quality

products, we are proud to announce our appointment as a new Seigler
i Home Heater dealer. The new Siegler give you the amazing comfort

J
- of warm floor heating and only Siegler has the patented Inner Heat

Tubes and built-i- n blower system that stops the waste of heat on the
ceiling and out the chimney, Drop in and let us prove how Siegler can

, five you Super Floor Heating comfort aa it pays for itself with tha
fuel It saves. : :, "': '
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